Friends of Sidney Marcus Park

Commemorative Donation Program and Donation Form

Commemorative Program:

**Wisteria: $200+**
- Donor Yard Sign

**Azalea: $1,000+**
- Granite Brick: 4” x 7.5” (100 new bricks around existing tribute area + Donor Yard Sign)

**Dogwood: $5,000+**  
- Jumbo Granite Brick: 7.5” x 7.5” (5 new jumbo bricks around existing tribute area) + Donor Yard Sign
- Park Benches: Commemorative plaque + Donor Yard Sign (4 Available)

**Magnolia: $25,000+**
- Private, Corporate and Foundation recognition opportunities, e.g. toddler playscape, new entrances, amphitheater benches. Contact us for opportunity development.

*See next page for engraving instructions.*

All recognition opportunities subject to approval by the City of Atlanta Department of Parks. No corporate logos.

Donor Information:

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________
State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________
Contact Phone: ______________________ Email: ________________________

Giving Level:

☐ Wisteria ($250+)

☐ Azalea ($1,000+)

☐ Dogwood ($5,000+)

☐ Magnolia ($25,000+)

Payment Information:

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to Park Pride
  Please note in memo line: **Friends of Sidney Marcus Park**
  Please mail to Park Pride, c/o Fiscal Partners, PO Box 4936, Atlanta, GA 30302

☐ Pay online by credit card at [http://weblink.donorperfect.com/parkpridefp](http://weblink.donorperfect.com/parkpridefp)  
  Choose **Sidney Marcus Park** from the dropdown list
  *Credit card contributions made on Park Pride’s website are charged $2.25 per transaction + 2.598%

Thank you for supporting The Friends of Sidney Marcus Park!

The Friends of Sidney Marcus Park is a 501(c)3 organization. Donations are tax deductible based on IRS guidelines.

Questions? Email: friendsofsmp@gmail.com
Friends of Sidney Marcus Park

Commemorative Brick and Plaque Engraving Form

Contact Information:

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________ Email: _______________________________________

Commemorative Granite Paver Program Guidelines:

* Each line of text engraved on a paver can fit up to fifteen (15) characters, at maximum. Blank spaces and punctuation marks count as characters. For legibility, twenty (20) characters or less per paver is encouraged.

* Individual or family names ARE permitted on a paver. For example: "John Doe" or "The Doe Family."

* Dates and years are permitted. For example: "Grady High School Class of 2007" or "John Doe Born 02/25/1995."

* While company names ARE permitted, no company/foundation/group/organization logo, advertisement, phone number, email, fax number, or other contact information will be allowed on a paver.

* Only letters, numbers, and punctuation marks found on a standard keyboard are permitted. Inscriptions that include websites, phone numbers, and/or manifestos are not permitted.

* Discriminatory, political, offensive, or inappropriate messages as determined by the City of Atlanta Department of Parks and Recreation will be declined.

Commemorative Granite Paver Program Engraving Details:

Please note: engravings will be in all CAPITAL letters and will be granite pavers.

All naming opportunities subject to approval by the City of Atlanta Department of Parks and Recreation.

2 Lines for a 4 x 7.5 Paver and Picnic Table Plaque -- 4 Lines for a Jumbo 7.5 x 7.5 Paver

Line 1: ___________________________________________________________________

Line 2: ___________________________________________________________________

Line 3: ___________________________________________________________________

Line 4: ___________________________________________________________________

Please mail your completed form to 739 East Morningside Drive NE, Atlanta GA 30324 or email to friendsofsmp@gmail.com.